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(Hours logged November through March are part of OCVN volunteer requirements and are not part of my WCPD wages.) 

  

Community Connections 

 Otterbein Nature Series: January’s program on “Nuts About Winter Trees” was led by OCVN Bill 

Lindauer. Excellent job, Bill! The residents loved the hands-on approach! 

 Butterfly Garden at Landen Deerfield: Local artists Amy Lynn Johnson and Lynn Baird are working on 

design and construction now. Installation will take place before summer. Approval for supplies needed! 

They are estimating $400 max. Amy Lynn also has a rain barrel project in mind and her design was one 

of the winners for the Cincinnati Zoo’s Water Conservation Project. This would be a great addition to 

that area, but we would need to install a gutter and downspout on the shelter and purchase a barrel 

and paints. I’d like to see this be our next project!  

 Atria Springboro: Renee Harlow, former program director at Otterbein, has moved to a new job at Atria 

Springboro. She contacted us about starting up a monthly series there as well. I led a coyote 

presentation there yesterday (2/12/19) and it was very well received by the 13 residents in attendance. 

This facility has an older and less mobile crowd, and it’s considerably smaller than Otterbein but the 

residents seemed excited about the possibility. I need feedback from everyone about expanding our 

programs outside of Otterbein... will we have enough people power?   

 Cincinnati Nature Center: Bill Schroeder and I both attended a program by Dr. Stan Gehrt last weekend. 

He’s widely considered to be the world’s foremost expert on coyotes and leads the mammals portion of 

the Caesar Creek OCVN classes. His website is an excellent resource: http://urbancoyoteresearch.com 

We are currently at the peak of coyote breeding season so it’s normal to see them more often. If you 

notice neighbors on social media or in person freaking out about coyote sightings, direct them to that 

website or send them my way! 

 Otterbein Memory Care Gardens: I was contacted by Billi Jo Sanders, volunteer coordinator, to see if 

anyone would be able to help adopt a garden. Please see me for details.   

 

Coming Up 

 Great Backyard Bird Count: This weekend at 

Hisey! Updates from Bill L.? I’d like to get all 

of our OCVNs together at some point during 

this event to chat about the upcoming events 

we have going on in 2019 

  

http://urbancoyoteresearch.com/


 Otterbein Nature Series: See next page for first and second quarter offerings. Officer Jason Keller and 

K9 Scout will be there later this month for “K9s in Conservation.” If you are free, please join us! 

 Strawberry Hill Neighborhood: “Coyotes in Your Neighborhood” presentation scheduled for 2/20/19 at 

Strawberry Hill Clubhouse. Little Miami Conservancy Partnership: Follow-up meeting is scheduled for 

3/22/19 at 11am at LMC’s office in Nisbet Park in downtown Loveland. Feel free to join us if you are 

interested!  

 American Heritage Girls: Wildlife badge activity at St. Margaret of York on 4/4/19. These are some of 

my Tech-Free Tuesday kids.   

 Cincinnati Nature Center: Assisting Bob Henn 

lead an OCVN class on Wildflowers on 4/13/19 

from 1:30-4:30. More potential volunteers! 

 Knight of Innovation: Hosting a booth at Kings 

High School to share info about our parks and 

my involvement with JF Burns students 

through Mother Nature’s Classroom on 

4/16/19, 4:30-8pm. Last year it was a great 

marketing opportunity for our summer 

programs. 

 Little Miami Conservancy Partnership: They 

have offered us space at Nisbet Park in 

Loveland to connect with community members 

after their monthly Raptor Inc. presentation. 

Our time slot will be from 3-4pm on the 

following dates (all Saturdays): 4/20, 5/18, 

6/15, 7/20, 8/17, 9/28, 10/19/19. Details 

pending. If you are interested/available to 

assist, please let me know!   

 

 

Ongoing/Long-Term Projects 

 Next Summer: Tech-Free Tuesdays...Half will be at Landen-Deerfield, the other half will be at Armco! If 

you are interested/available to lead a program or assist, please let me know!   

 Solar Array/Pollinator Project: per Jim Yockey, 1-2 weeks of electrical work to do to get the system 

ready for inspection. Once ground dries they will backgrade site and prep for seeds. Larry, are you 

ordering seeds? Dianna Kenneally has started the grant application process for signage. 

 Wildflower Restoration Project: at Landen-Deerfield Park will move forward when parking expansion is 

complete. Construction on that has begun. Include seeds for this project in order?  

 Handicap Accessible Nature Trail: at LD Park is still on the docket. Can’t move forward until parking lot 

project is finished. I’ll be putting together some ideas for Larry to share with Deerfield Twp at their 

upcoming meeting regarding funding for LD. 

 

 



 


